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NEW QUESTION: 1
A user is creating a join relationship in a Data module.
What benefit can be expected from setting a filter join?
A. The join relationship would work on multiple fields in each table.
B. The performance on the join could be improved.
C. The result set from the join would return less rows.
D. The result set from the join would return more rows.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSEP7J_10.2.2/
com.ibm.swg.ba.cognos.dyn_query.10.2.2.doc/t_dqm_join_opt.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
When configuring Citrix Receiver using a Group Policy Object (GPO), a Citrix Administrator can
copy the ADMX and ADML policy files to the _________. (Choose the correct option to complete
the sentence.)
A. Delivery Controllers
B. StoreFront servers
C. Central store
D. XenApp/XenDesktop Site database
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
The output of the program date should be saved in the variable actdat. What is the correct
statement?
A. actdat=date
B. set actdat='date'
C. actdat=`date`
D. date | actdat
E. date > $actdat
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
A customer has a mixed environment based on the G6, G7, Gen8, and Gen9 ProLiant server
blades. The customer is interested in implementing HPE OneView but needs to understand
security and monitoring mechanisms for different server generations.
Which statement most accurately describes different platform support in HPE OneView?
A. HPE OneView can manage G7, Gen8/Gen9 servers, while G6 servers can only be monitored.
B. All servers managed by HPE OneView will use WBEM Providers, but collected data must be
translated to the SNMP traps using embedded WMI Mapper.
C. The customer can select from different management protocols between SNMP V2 and SNMP
VS to match the security requirements.
D. WBEM Providers will be used for any server managed by HPE OneView.
Answer: D
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